Argentine. Fracture of left patella (still ununited) .and injury to right knee. The joint was opened and drained in the British Hospital, Buenos Aires, four days later. Was four months in hospital, and was well enough to ride again twelve months after the accident. Joined the Army during the war and served in Royal Engineers. Was struck on knee by a balk of timber on April 17, 1919, while in Palestine. Remained on duty for a week, then went into hospital, and has been under treatment since.
When seen in early January, 1921, great swelling of right knee, which contains fluid; surrounding the joint are several firm, elastic masses, which do not communicate with it. The largest of these is in the region of the bursa in connexion with the insertion of the sartorius, gracilis, and semitendinosus. Movement is free and painless, but there is some aching of the joint after prolonged use. The skiagram shows opaque masses in the region of the swellings and of the supra-patellar pouch of synovial membrane-no bony change.
The pupils are unequal and irregular, but react normally. Knee-jerks
